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Abstract
Forced convection heat transfer and friction faclor ror nanonuid nows inside circu lar
horizontal tube with and without inscTting hel ical tape, was ex.perimcnta lly studied . Elcclric
healer was wrapped around the outer surrace oflhe tube to obtain a constant and unirorm heat
nux at the tube wall. Experiments are conducled with adding n~no·particles (AI 20)) 10 water
up 10, 2% by volume 10 oblain difrerenl concenlral ions or nanonuids. An ex perimental lest
loop equipped wilh the required measuring insuum ents was designed and constructed to
assess the effects ofn ano·particles concentration, mass Oow rate, and applied heat nux on the
convection heal lransfer process and pressure drop. The tested lUbe fined wi th screw helical
tape inserts 10 eva luate its .efrecls on heal transfer rale and rrieti on ractor with nanonuid as the
working fluid compared with pure water. The measurements of temperature, now rate,
applied voll and pressure drop are recorded and manipu lated to calculate the convection heal
lransfer coefficient and friclion factor.
The obtained experimenta l results show that, wall temperature was reduced by using
nano nuid compared wilh pure water. Accordingly. the convection heal transfer coeffic ient ;'
increased when using nanonuid and inc reased also with increasing heat nux and mass now
rate (Reynolds number). Higher rales of heallransrer and pressure d rop arc obtained rrom the
lube filled wi ln screw helical tape in sert compared 10 now in a plainllube under similor
cond itions. This improvement in the convec ti on hea t transfer coefficient characterized by a
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IIOnruJlly u1Cd as 1lc~1 I"'n~fu fluids.
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used wilh nanonuid properties. II is
concluded Ihal thermal conductivity
increase is not the sole reason for heat
transfer enhancement in nanofluids. Other
fllc tors su.:h as dispersion and chaotic
movement of nanoparticles, and partic le
migration may play role in heat transfer
augmentation due 10 nano-particles.
Particle fluctuations and interactions,
especially in high Peclet number may
cause the change in now structure and lead
to augmented heat transfer due 10 the
presence of nano-particles.
Naphon (2006) presented new heat
transfer data of the inner tube, of a double
pipe. wilh twisted tape insert . Effects of
relevant parameter on Ihe heat transfer and
pressure drop are considered. The inner
and outer diameters of the inner lube are
8. 1 and 9.54 mm, respectively. The twi sted
tape is made from the aluminum strip with
thickness of I mm and the length of 2000
min . The twisted tape insert has significant
effect on enhancing heat transfer rate .
However. the pressure drop a lso increases.
Moreover. the new proposed correlations
lor the Nllsscll number and fricliol1 factor
ha~cd on the c.'(perilllcntal data wert
obtained .
Naphon and Sriromru ln (2006) studied
the heat Iransfer characteristics and the
pressure drop of the micro- fin lUbe coiled
wire inser!. The co iled wire insert has a
signilieant effect o n the en hancement of
hea t transfer. However, the fric tion factor
of the tube with the coiled wire insen also
increases.
Eiamsa-ard ct al. (2006), stud ied
c.'(perimentally. heat transfer and friction
c hartl~terisl'i cs in a cin.:ular lU be fitt ed with
f\I II-It:llgth twisted IiIpes and regu larly
spaced twi sted tapes. It can be found tilat
enhancing h~llt trans rer wilh passive
method using diffe rent Iypes of twisletl
tapt! construction in the inner lube of a
double ripe heal e.'(changtr can improve
the heal transfer rate emcienlly. Howevt:r.
the friction fi,etor of the tube with the
Iwisted I<,pe insert also increa~es . The
illc re:,se in heatlransfer and frict ion can be
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explained by the sw irling flow u.s a resu lt
of the secondary nows or the fluid .
Ding and Wen (2005) illustrated that the
nano·particles migration due to spatial
gmdient in viscosity and shear rate has a
significant implication to heat transfer. The
aim of this work is to study laminar no w
convective heal transfer of AI10ylwater
nanofluid under constant wa ll temperature
and differen t concentrations of nanopnrticles.
Maiga et al. (2005). investigated. by
numerical simulation. Ihe hydrodynamic
and thermal characteristics of a laminar
forced convection fl ow of nanofluids
inside a straight heated tube and a radial
space between coaxia l and heated disks.
Two
particu lar
nanonuids
were
considered. namely Ethylene GlycolAI 20, and water-AI 20} . Results have
clearly revealed thai the addition of nanoparticles has produced a remarkable
increase of the heat transfer with respect to
Ihat of the base liqu ids. It has been found
thaI the Ethylene G lyco l- AI 20} mix ture
yields. so far. a better heat transfer
enhancement than water-AI 20 j . For the
case of Ihe tube fl ow in particular, results
have also shown thai. in general. the heat
transfer enhancement due to nano-particles
clearly be<::omes more pronountXd with an
(lugment8tion of the flow Reynolds
number . Correlations have been provided
fo r computing the Nusselt number for the
nallonuids cons ide red in terms of the
Reynolds and the Prandll numbers and Ihis
for both the thermal boundary condilions
considered.
Maiga
el
al.
(2004)
studied,
numerica lly. the forced conveclion now of
water/A I20 J and ethylene g lycollA I10J
nano nuid s inside a uniformly heated tube
that is submitted to II constant and uniform
heat nu x at the wall. " is observed Ihal the
inClus ion of nano-particles has · increased
considerably the heat transfer at the tube
wan for both the laminar and turbulent
regi mes. Suc h improvement of hea t
transfer becomes more pronounced with
the increase of the particle concentration.
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0" the other hand, the presence of
the test loop. The specified amount of
parti cles has produced adverse effects on
nanofluid is controlled to flow inside the
the wall friction that also increases with
tested tube and the remaining amount
the part ic le volume concentration. Results '
passed to the tank. Paddle wheel is used to
have also shown Ihat Ihe ethylene
stir constantly the nanonuid inside the
lank during the experiments to prevent
glycol/AI 20 ) mixture gives a far better
deposition of the nanoparticles. The
heal transfer enhancement Ihan Ihe
waler/All O} mixture,
concentration of nanofluid is varied from
Wen and Ding (2004) have studied
oto 2% by volume. Nanofluid is heated in
AllO/ waler nanoOuid heat transfer in
the tested tube to study the convection
laminar flow under constant wall heal flux
heat transfer and friction pressure drop at
and reported an increase in nanofluid heat
different operating parameters. The
nanofluid is cooled when leaving tbe
trans fer coefficient wi lh Reynolds number
tested tube in the heat exchanger. City
and
nano -particles
concentration
water is used in the heat exchanger to cool
part icu larly at the entrance region. They
the nanofluid to the initial temperature for
ex pressed that thermal developing length
for nanonuid was greater than pure water.
nanonuid inside the tank . Then the
nanonuid returned back to the tank to
The rcason for heal transfer enhancement
(or nanofluids is the decreased (henna I
complete the cycle. Mass flow rate is
varied and Ihe corresponding va lues of
boundary la)'er thickness due to nonReynolds number ranging from 600 to
uniform
di stribution
of
thermal
2500 .
conductivit y and viscosity resulting from
. The tested tube is made from cop p<' ~
moti on ofnan o-particles.
The aim of the present work ·is to
and Ihe inner diameler is of 25 mm and it
study laminar now convective heat
is of length 1000 mm wilh thickness 1.5
mm . Uniform heal nux condition is
tmnsfer and friction factor of AI 20)/w8ter
achieved by heating the ouler wall of the
nanofluid under constant wall heat flux
and different concentrations of nanotested lube by an electric heater coil
wrapped around it. A Ih in layer of electric
particles with and without helical tape
in sulation (Mica sheet) is found between
insert at different values ofnanofluid mass
the electric coil and the tested lube. The
now rates and heat fluxes.
supplied power to the healing coil is
changed by using step less variable output
2. IlXPERlMENTAL TEST LOOP
power supply (Variac). Through oul all
An experimental test loop has been
experiments, the resistance of heating coil
designed and built to study the effect of
dilTerent operating parameters on the
has constant value of 30 o.
The geometrical configuration of
convective heat trans fer aod friction factor
helical screw tape inserts is shown in Fig.
for the work ing Ouids (nanonuid with
(2) . The helical screw !.ape inserts with
different concentrations and water only).
specified twist ratio (equal to 4) is made by
The operating parameters are heat flux,
winding uniformly a strip of 2 mm width
co ncentration and mass fl ow rate of
and
2 mm thickness oyer a 5 111m rod with
nanoflui d or water only, which flows
pitch 20 mm, and coated with chromiu~
inside a hofiz-ont81 tube with and without
by eleclroplaling to prevent corrosion . The
inserting helical lape . A schematic
twist ratio defined as the ratio of length of
diagram for the experimental test loop is
one full twist (360 degree) to diameter.
shown in Fig. (I) . It consists ofnanofluid
The value of the twist ratio reponed in
coo ling circuit, the tested tube and its
literature between 2 and 7 for twisted tape
heating unit.
inserts [2]. It is inserted inside ·the tested
The circulating pump is used to
tube al the cenler as shown in Fig. (2 .a).
ci rcu late nanonuid (AhO/waler) through
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1"0 Cll:;urt min imum heal loss 10 Iht
surrounding.~, a II),,:' or SO·onm of g lass
wool Ihcnml insuLat IOn foilo ... ed by
Jdd iliuMI alun1!nlJln foiL ~ is wrapped
on Ihe 01llH surface of Ihe ; ;~Ied lube.

J.IlXPE IUMf.NTA I. i'ROCEOURE
LJtron: sc art illli oI new nln, lhe lt1illoop
IS chc\;kcd for Lellka ge of working Ollid
n~I\() Oll id
(ALt<),lwaCcr).
The
cxpo:rirnen la l prlX'.e dllrc for ench run can
be dUcribed in the fo Uowing Sleps:
I) Switch 00 the pllmp mOIO' 10 ci ~u latc
nanoOulll. Air is extracted from Ille U·
tube m"nom·ete. Ihmugh a ~c nl va lve.
2) AdJuSllht: di sc harge ul ye 10 00181n lile
de$ife4 flow raie for drcu latini nllloOuid.
The circubti ng nano/luid is Illen h e~lcd up
Ihr(ll;,h lllo:: tcsu:d lu be II)' lhe hClil ing coiL.
3) The hot nQIl()ITuid 's p4sscd III,ou"'" Inc
heal exchinger to remo.t the helll
.!:>!;orbed by lhoe I"IlInonuod [nlhe lested lube.
~nK cool,ng e.ly ....ater .
4)
Uefore ,cc.ording any 031&, eac h
e" fI(" rimcnl is carried OUI for .bullI 30
minu ll:) 10 ;n:;Ule Sl(ady SUitt c<}Itd ilioo
"jlJ
ruched
Llhe
1T uc:lull iOf1
m
lemrcl"llure~ .... s :.booI..!:O I ·CI.
5) The ftqUl.cd .ne"u n.,~ nn are reccrcltd
for eaeh e" I'C.imc m.
6) Repeal the rUII fOf dlfT~n:nt value s of
Ike opern1inS parameter$.
~. EXPr::AI~I t::Nl"i\L

MEASUII.EfoltN TS
To coonpoJle the 101.1 iflPlll Itl;!lt Iht
lIpplicd ~olt 10 lhe elec l,:,·. 1 coil WIIS
'TV:~~"rcd b)' >,olllnCIC! WIth mini ,mwn
rcad nb k: value ± 0 I VQII.
Abo Ihe rcmfl(" •• lu!"U wen: II"Iusurcd by
tcmpct"UIUH .ccl)r(kr .. ilh '~ccurllCy :to. I
·C. Two IhermOCOll ptcs of K·type ~rc used
hJ measure i~lcl ! ncl oollcI Ililllon uid
l ~mloemrlln:S . Otncr surface tcmpcralures
fo. Ihe !CSlcd
IIrc meuured !llong 'IS
l(nglh ~ l I~C fo ll owing loca tions; 0, 150
onnl , BO "''''. ~SO mon, 750 mm !lJId 950
IIUII . 1'11)'0 inle' and out k:t temper. lures for
lite dry walet" whit:h nows Inside Ihe ~at
u ch.nge, .Te measured 10 comrol II~
a)Qling proct SS for nanorlvid . Al so,

,,,be
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~mh;e"l

I .. d i.. sul ~lion te mpcrt1lures wcre
measu red.
lllC nanonuid flow rale was measured
by using llow meIer. Also, COOli na: c;ly
w3~ r which floWJ in heal eK(h.nge. 10
cool Ihe rulnoO uid "'11$ mea$UrW by flow
meier "The KCIIf'Cy of IhI: ~ no",
mel ers wlS 2% oflhe full ~ le
The prcnu.l d rop for Mnofluid flows
Ihroogll the le$led lUbe WIS measured by
uSing U·l ubt meI"Cllf)' nlilnomelcr
The elip(:nmcnIJI .ppal1lIUS ... as
a llowed to ~r'lc unlll the f'luclualion In
lemperat ures WI' lhoul 10 I ·C 11H::n.
stead y Slate condi lion was reached and tM
requ iTed musuremcnt~ Ofl hc applied "011,
lem jICr. IUn:, flow nile, I nd pressure dlOp
were liken. T~e IOOHne.n · squa~ rando m
mOl ~ropagalioll analysis was earricd Ollt
in Ihe slandard fa~h iOll uSing Ihe n,('IsuleO
~~ penmenI81 ul"tCtrta i,.,lIc$ of Ihe basil:
intle pcnd~ n t plramd fr5 T ~c error ~l1al)~'s
is donc for lhe ave rsge y ~ lu ~$ of lh e
CIIk;ululinl: jI ~ramClt:rS . Th e e~pcri ment31
uncrrtli nliCS
a'tSoc l8lcd
wilh
thue
" .... asur£ menl Icc hn;qllCs w( .e ts.t ,mated I(J

be

~Pf1 ft)x imlltcly

equa l Ie 4.5% and 5.6""

for co n"cclion helll Iransfer coe melell/ and
frklion factO< respc:cliV1:1y.

I)A1',\ REDUCTI ON
T he ba~le measu rcm~nts welc .nal)·zed
IIsiflg a eompulcr rcduc:tiun prog ram 10
caku l'l ~ the fri(:lion faclOr and cOlwe<:liOf1
heal uaMfcr coerrlCienl for nanoilu id now
inside ,he leslro tuocs.
~,

5. 1 Pr £$Su re d rop
The mca5ured ~ d.Of' ind udu
frieliOl"l.lI. entflll\Ce and e... il co"'pclIlen ls

"The enlranee Bnd u ;1 (ompQfltll l!

we~

~maJI and ma)" be nclleclcd. T~ re l'on:. Ihe
mcaslJ~d

PfC$S\ft dlop (6P) for nlllOnu.d
now InSide the u::s.tcd !t.tle ;~ lhen direc lly

rclaled 10 the fl ictional pressure d.op T he
frlclion fllC\or (I) was obtained from Ihe
p~re d rop rne.,u~ments through II)C
lested lube u,
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The amount of heat loss from outer
( 1)

surface of insulat ion to the surround ing air

(Qon) can be detennined as;

Where d, L, U and Pnf are the tested lube

(4)

inner diameter and length, mean veloci ty

and density for nanonuid .
The mean velocity can be calculated by

dividing the measured vo lume now rale by
cross sectional area of the tested lube
without inserts. If the blockage due to
helical (ape insert was considered it is
calculated as follow;
Before assembly thc lest loop, the
volume ofwaler filling the tested lube with
and without helical lape insert can be
measured experimentally. Then, the
correspond ing cross section area with
blockage was obtained . The mean ve locily
can be calcu lated by dividing the measured
volume flow rate by this obtained area .
S.l Heal transfer
A t sleady slalE:. the 10la l inpul heal fro m
the electric heater coil wrapped around Ihe
tested tube (Q, ) divided into useful heat
which Oo ...... s through Ihe tube wa ll to
nanofluid (Q.~ ) and the remaining amount
o f heal transferred 10 Ihe surrounding as
heat loss (Qlou ) .
The lota l inpu t heal can be del ermined
as:

Q, : (V' cos ~ YR

Heat nux (q") can be calcu lated from
the following equation as;
q"=QwI/A

Where; A :: In side surface area for tested
lube (A:: :n:dL). Also, d is the inner
diameter of the tested lube and L is the
tested lu be length.
To calculate the local average
temperature along the tested tube, one can
divid the tube into set of elements and
carry out the heat balance for each
e lement. The outlet temperatu re at each
element. see in figure (2-b). ca n be
determined using the fo llowing relation;

(6)
Where; oz. Ti .and T"' I are element
length, inlet and ou tlet temperatures for
each element. The bulk temperature of
nanoOuid within each element is eSlimated
by the following relation;

(2)

Where: V, cos rp and R are the applied

voltage across electric healer, powe r fac tor
and elec tric resistance of elec tri c heater
respectively.

The useful heat transfer to the nanonuid
can be calculated as;

Where ; m·nf. Cpnr, Tnr.. and Tnr,o arc mass

now ral e, specific heal, inlet and oUllet
temperatures ofnanonuid respecti . . ely.

(5)

(7)

. The loca l heat transfer coefficient can be
calculated with the aid of the measured
loca l wall temperatures and th e above
ca lculated bulk temperature as;
h : q" (6z1L)
(Tw - T b )

(8)

Where; T. . . is the local wall temperature
along the tested tube.
Th e average heat transfer coefficient can
be cal culated as;
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and plotted in figure s (4-6) for tube with
inserting he lical tape and plain tube . Local
su rface temperatures along the plain tube
were presented in Fig. (4) for diITerent
values of heal nux and certain value of
Reyno lds number CRe=: 1200). It is
observed thaI surf~ce temperature increases
along lube length and increases with
increasing heat Oux. Local surface
temperatures along the tested tube with
inserting helical tape takes lower values
than plain lube as shown i'n Fig . (5) . This
decrease in the surface temperature for tube
with inserting helica l tape can be explained
by the swirling /low as <l result of the
secondary nows o rthe Ouid .
Local su rface te mperatures along the
tesled tube with inserting he lical tape and
nan o nuid at concentralion""O.8% flows
ins ide it was presented in Fig, (6). It takes
low<;r, values when compared with the same
lube but water on ly fl ows inside il .
L.ocal
conveclion
heat
transfer
coe fficient along the tested lube was
ca lcula ted a\ five local;ons and plotted in
figure s (7-9) for tube with inserting helical
tape and plain lube.
The increase in
convection heat transfer coeOicicnl for tube
w ilh inserting he lical tape compared with
plain tube can be c:o;plained by Ihc swirling
fl ow ~s ;l result o f the secondflry !lows of
the tlllid .
Nano-par1icles leads to increaS<! thermal
conductivjty for nanofluid, therefore
convection
heal transfer
coefficient
increases. Also, other factors such as
dispersion and chaolic movement of
nanopartic les, and panicle migration,
particle fluctuations and interactions may
play role in heat trans fer augmenlation .
Figure (10) shows the variati on of the
average heal transfer coe fficient versus
Reynold s number. It is observed from
figure Ihat, average heal transfer coefficient
increases wilh increasing Reynolds number
and take the higher values for nanofluid
compared wilh water only . .
Figure (I I) shows the variation of the
average Nusselt number versus Reynolds
number. It is clear from figure that, a verage

Nusselt number lakes the same behaviour
like average conveclion heat transfer
coefficient and increases with increasing
Reynolds number and the higher values
were obtained for nanoOuid compared with
water only.
Figure (J2) shows the variation of the
average Nusselt number versus nanonuid
concentrations. Average Nusselt number
increases with increasing the concentration
of nano-particles in nanonuid and take the
highest value at 0.8%, then it decreases
with increas ing concentration.
In the present study the thermalhydraulic perfo nnance ('l) of the
fabricated helical Jape insert, was
estimated for nanonuid flow ins ide it and
compared with water only. The thennal
hydraulic performance is defined using the
Nusselt numbers and friction factors for a
plain tube and a tube filted with an insert
.
OJ'
as follows;
(NufNUI'L )/(rt~ '1 ) . ' . The
calculated thermal hydraulic performances
versus Reynolds number. for diITerent
setups are compared in Fig. (IJ). The
figure shows that the highesl values were
oblained for nanofiuid compared with
waler. The average value for the Ihermal
hydraulic performance was 1.4 and 1.8 for
water only and nanofluid at concentration
0.8% respective ly.
The present experimen tal values of the
obtained average heat transfer coe fficient
versus Reynolds number for 0.6% and
0.8% conce ntrations are presented and
compa'red with the previous work by Maiga
et al. (2005) at 0.7% concentration, as
shown in Fig . (14). It is observed that, there
is a good agreement between the present
experimental results and previous resuhs.

.,=

CONCLUSIONS
Forced convection heat transfer and
fri ction fa ctor for nanonuid nows inside
ci rcu lar horizontal tube with and without
inser1 ing helical tape, was studied
experimentally.
Experimenls
are
conducted wilh adding nano-particles
(AhO) to water up to 2% by volume to
study the effect ofnanofluid concentration.
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NOMENCLATURE
A

Cp
d
f
h
k

L

: Surface area, m

2

: Specific heat , J/kg. lie
: Jnner diameter o flhe lesled lube, m
: Friction factor
: Heat tran sfer coefficient, W/ml.oC
: The rmal conductivity, W/ m . "'e
: Length of the tested tube, m

m

: Mass flow rate, kgfs

Nu
Q
q"
r

: Nusselt number. : Heal transfer rate. W
: Heat flu)(, WJm2
: Radial direction , m

R
Re
T
U

: Electric resistance, n.
: Reynolds number, : Temperature. °C
: Mean veloc ity of nanonuid, rnls

V
Z
CoS<p
AP

: Heater vohage, V
: Axial direction, m
: Power faclor. : Pressure drop, Pa
Nona-particle volume fraction ,-

(}'I

:

p

: Density, kglm)

~

: Dynam ie viscosity. kg/m. s

t\

; Thermal hydrau lic performance, -

.'

Subscripts:
: average

b

: bulk

: in pul
loss : loss
: base liquid (water)
L
nf : nano fluid
: output
0
: nano-particle
p
PL ; plain
: to tal
os : useful
w
: wal l

,
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